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TIOOOXE 
The new Tl OOOXE is one of the 
lightest and smallest notebook 
computers in the world. Yet when 
it comes to ergonomics and func
tionality , it's decidedly larger than 
other computers in its class . It fits 
easily into your briefcase with 
plenty of room to spare. And with 
its 20 MB hard disk, it will probably 
make your load even lighter, 
replacing heavy reports, personal 
diaries, customer documents, and 
file folders. 

A PROFESSIONAL TOOL 
Now sales profeSSionals get instant 
access to customer data , sales 
conditions, and product informa
tion. Service technicians have an 
up-to-date list of spare parts and 
prices at their fingertips. Journalists 
can take notes and write articles 
wherever they are. Managers on 
business trips can make the most 
effective use of long evenings in 
hotels. Frequent travellers can get 
extra work done during those idle 
hours in airport lounges waiting for 
connecting flights . Staying in touch 
with headquarters or downloading 
data from office computers is no 
problem, either. The TIOOOXE can 
be equipped with a modem and 
comes with LapLink software built 
into RO M, providing the latest in 
integrated connectivity capabilities 
fo r both local and remote communi
cations. 

ADVANCED FEATURES 
Toshiba has minimised size on the 
T I OOOXE while maximising function 
and user comforts. To see what we 
mean, try out its ergonomic key
board or take a look at its excellent 
screen . The Intel 8OC86™ proces
sor runs at a fast 9 .54 MHz. RAM 
starts at 1 MB and can be expan
ded up to 3 MB in seconds with 
convenient, credit card size expan
sion cards. Toshiba AutoResume TM 
mode saves your data when you 
turn off the computer and remem
bers exactly where you left off. This 
gives you i;I quick stort nexl time 
you start working. For longer 
battery life, you can set the display, 
hard disk, and modem to shut down 
when not being used . These ad
vanced features and slim, stylish 
design tell you why Toshiba is the 
market leader for portable 
computers. 
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Specifications 
Processor 
(nte180C86™ microprocessor 
Adjustable 9.54/4.77 MHz clock speed 

Memory 
1 MB RAM standard 
3 MB RAM maximum 
UM-EMS4.0 
LapLink and M5-DOS in ROM 

Storage 
2.5 " 20 MB hard disk drive 
External 3.5" 1.44 MB/720 KB 
diskette drive (option) 

Display 
High-resolut ion backlit Supertwist LCD 
640 x 400 pixe ls 
Brightness and contrast control 
Size: 19.5 x 12.5 em (7. T x 4.9 ··) 

Graphics 
Doub\e·scan CGA 
Toshiba graphicS mode 
(compatib'e with leading applications) 

Keyboard 
8 4 full-sil e scul ptured keys 
Familiar layout 
12 function keys 
Dedicated cursor keys 
Integrated numeric keypad 
Status LEDs 

Interfaces 
25-pin bidirectional parallel/exte rnal 
d iske tte drive port 
9 ·pin RS-Z32C serial port 
E~ternaI3 . 5·· diskette drive port 

Operating System 
MS·DOS 3.3 
MS·DOS 4.01 (option) 

Power Supply 
Autosensing 100·240V AC ,.\{b pter for 
worldwide usage 

Battery 
H\gh-denstty re<:hargeable NiCd 
Removable 
2 .5·3.5 hours per charge 

Advanced Toshiba Features 
AutoResume TM Mooe 
Max T ime TM Power Management : 

H<nd disk/display sleep mode 
Power switch disabled when display is 
closed 

Dlmens;ons 
3 iOx254~44mm 
12.2·· x to.O·· x 1.8·· 

Weight 
2.7 ks/S.9 Ib (including battery) 

Options 
Canying case 
O ptional built·in mooem (where approved) 
1 or 2 MB memory expansion modules 
External 3.5·· 720 KB/ 1.44 MB diskette 
drive 
External 5. 25·' 360 KB diskette drive 
MS-DOS 4.01 
Ex1ra ba llery packs 
Quick charger 
Toshiba ExpressWriter 30 1 portable printer 


